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If you read this colwnn with any regu
larity you will probably be surprised to 
learn that there are, within our commu
nity, people who are unaware that volun
teerlsm exists. Not only that, but that 
when Ibey learn about It the reaction Is 
IIOllletlme dlsbellef, or as one man put It, 
"Obyeah,bowcome?" . 

1be man's question was quite gen
uine; be really bad no Idea why anyone 
would do something without getting 
paid. I'm sure he would consider helping 
a relative or a biend, but a stranger, not 
llkely. 1be .reason of course, bolls down 
to what's In It for 1111! thinking And that 

·ls Ironic when you consider that people 
volunteer for themselves. 

Volunteering Is not a selfish act; self
lab means to be concerned only with one
self. But volunteering Is something that 
someone does because they want to help, 
Ibey want to make a difference, they 
want to feel important, Ibey want to 
learn a new skill, they want to make 
biends, Ibey want to be busy, they want 
experience, ad Infinitum. 

Whatever the motive for volunteering, 
It's never absolutely selOess and why 
abould It be? People should be getting 
something from what they do. Since 
there Is no pay Involved In terms of cash, 
then why not be paid In terms of feeling 
eood? Too often of course volunteers do 
not get all the recognition they deserve, 
but bopefully Ibey get something else. It 
may be Intangible and It may be some
thing someone else wouldn't understand, 
but If It's something they want that Is all 
that should matter. 

People who do not understand volun
teering are people who have never con
sidered how an act of giving could also 
be an act of taking at the same time. 
Tbese people are probably unaware of 
the many different types of volunteer op-

. portunltles that exist and the many dif
ferent rewards one could receive. 

Right now within our community, 
there are volunteer opportunities for 
aomeone who wants to learn a new skill 
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- it may be anything from office work to 
counsellng, from conservation manage
ment to first aid, from cblld care to li
brary science. There are volunteer jobs 
that are perfect for revitalizing and re
fining old skills. There are volunteers 
needed to work with cblldren teens 

. older adults and the Infirm. There are 
volunteer opportunities that offer expo
sure to the corporate, business and gov
ernmental worlds. 

There's no question but that volun
teering means giving - time, energy, 
caring, expertise. But ask anyone who 
does it why they do and you'll probably 
discover a reason you might never have 
though of before. · • 

If you haven't tried volunteering 
maybe it's time you should. The Volun'. 
tary Action Center of Southwestern Fair
field County will help you explore the 
possibilities and find the ones that are 
bestfor you. 


